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(BlmmttcmrtLPROTESTANT HISTORIANS AND 
THE TRUTH ABOUT THE RE
FORMATION.

| the little ones friend will hive brought | d , hung von tlcee of fbe Church. A well informed
| for you If you sleep well, you may a bit, you w-oundr si , • Cathtllv, will recognize In this ridicule

3, French Cuntttilun Chrl.t.nai story, be sure that he won’t lorget you. by the ears ou the handl o value 1 oulv a sign of ignorance or malice,
The bay —full credit must be given | „T»e children who knew ttavalue on■JP |̂|Blon*ble B|ld ,mperfec.lv I • 

to him fur that-had a kind of smile ; of her threats, J , , t iuBtiucied young man almost uncon
which denoted a certain dose of Incred-j more than "f**™******: %i Mllllon - IcUmsIv begins to apologize mentally on those who left them: one that the
nitty ; the eldest sister remained some- given her the 8Ur“a ' b „ for being e member of a Church of reform was brought atom by lutein-

Louise began to. to which she seemed to have no objsc tor, m mg^a, ^ bB ^ ^ d purHt)j Riid ous abu9B, bv out-
liisu.'id of seeking Information to rages of an excited populace, or by the
cflVt them, from the proper source, he tyranny of princes ; the other that
a lews himself to be assailed by doubts ; after stimulating tho most Ignorant to

already the thought suggests It-I reject this authority oi the Church, It 
self that perhaps, after all, the Church Instantly withdrew that liberty o
Is wrong, and this shailow-patcd judgment, and devoted all who pro
carper beside him is right. This is sumed to swerve from the line drawn
the time for that young man (o turn to by law, to virulent ub oqUy nr som, - 
the Church for help and guidance, and times to bonds and death. lhe,.i re 
rnanv a one has developed lulu a well-1 pruaches, It may be a shame for us tt 
read and highly Intelligent Catholic own, can b„ uttered and cannot be re 
bv the Studies which were prompted I futed llallam. 
by attacks upon his faith. Constancy “ It Is true enough that each party 
in religious duties, frequent reception I abused the other and that many Coen 
of Ihe sacraments, together with severe, lalso and malicious tbinge 
hi artfolt prayer, are the sovereign were put forth by the Ko-nish party ; 
means to enable him to hold the faith I but for senseless cavilling and scur 
utiweakencd and unwavering. Using rilous railing and rt-aldry, and I t 
t ose preservatives be soon rt cognize -1 the most t ffenslve, personalities for he 
how foolish it is to allow- even a shadow j reckless imputation ol the worst mot vt t- 
if suspicion concerning tho divine I and most odious vices ; In short, It r ail 
mission of the Catholic Church, and the that was calculated to render an uppo 
truth of her teachings, to darken the l neut hateful in the eyes of those who 
mlnd I were no judges of the matter In din

1 But before a Catholic begins to pute, some of the Puritan parly went 
doubt the faith wherein he was bap far beyond their adversaries Id™"' 
tiz-d and reared, theie Is generally a want to delend thcRiimlsh writer, 
preliminary stage Aod that is mi but it really appears to me only simp o 
fortunately the di lilment of the mind truih to say tha-, whether from good or 
which comes from contact with evil bad motives, they did in fact abstain 
Too language of ordinary intercourse from that li -roe, truculent, ai d abus- 
hns become so corrupted with obteen ivo language, and that loathsome ri 
jtv and blasphemy that there are few baldry, which characterized the style 
occupations wherein one’s ears are not of too many of the puritan writers^
« sailed almost continually with vile I Maitland (Ihe Itolormatlon pp. -11 1 - 
expressions ; even the sch olbuys on I Ed. 1841) )

often heard using the | .i [n proportion to the depth with 
And this which mvn feel sin will they gravitate
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‘The adherents ol the Church of Ron.e 
have never tailed to east two reproach'sBY DR. 1. VRISIIHETTB

A few years ago, some pecul’ar clr 
led to Nlcolet — a

Establishes
1888.

cumstances had
pleasant little efty situated on the wbat pensive ; but 
banks of the Nlcolet river—a family of daucMi clapping her hands, uttering 
five person, ueither rich nor poor, of bursts of laughter and loud ringing 
neither bumble nor brilliant coudltion, ^rles j ry,
but lu whose home the angel of happl- Suddenly she stopped, and had a 
ness had always his corner at the moment of serious thought. Then, 
hearth and his place at the table. lifting up her Inquisitive eyes, she said

At the time of my story, the young t0 h„r father : 
eBt of the three chtldren-a delicate “ Will S vita C am also bring some- 
fair haired little maid, with dark eyes thi„g t„ the li- I. J,~,us in the church y ' 
—was just four years ; but her pretty .. jq , my cHld.” 
face aud her winning way s had al- .. why uot ?"
ready made her friends with the -- Because the little Jesus needs 
whole neighborhood. nothing ; all tilings belong to Hun ’’

Most of the time she spoke of herself v Yes, papa. He needs something ;
In the third parson, and this peculiar be is poor ; Oulse saw Him to day 
itv contributed to make her name He has no clothes ; He must feel cold, 
of Louise — which she pronouuecd coid ! The poor baby wlllcry.”
“Oulse ’—familiar to every one, from And the little one," almost moved to 
old Boivert’s ferry to the Bishop's tears, put her Huger to her trembling 
Palace. lips, her breast quivering like that of

When she leaned over the railing a bird selz id by a feather of its wing.
But childish emotions pass quickly 

the good night parting aud the prepar 
ation for rest made a happy diversion 

Three good, sounding kisses to papa, 
three tender caresses lo mamma, and 
ten minutes later, three pair ot fine 
now shoes lay oil the stones of the 
hearth, aud three gentle heads, fair 
and dark, sank Into three white pil
lows, In the shadow of the curtains 
caressed by the trembling light of the 
night lamp.

As one may easily guess, the key of 
the trunk was easily found. Aud, as a 
natural ouc-cqueuce, presents of all 
kinds soon crammed the shoes iu the 
chimney: a big dull gorgeously dressed 
was laid across those ol Louise : tho 
Utile stockings hanging at the f ot of 
the beds were filled up with candies 
and pretty gifts by the discreet hand 

clear rlugiug voice like a bird's call : [ of the mamma ; aud wheu before retlr
ing, the papa threw a loving glance 

Oiten she stopped the ciachmen with I through th - half open door behind 
a sign of her dimpled huger, aud when I which rested his treatures, ho fan tied 
they came nearer to ask wnat she I he could see a swarm of those winged 
wanted : I spirits called dreams fluttering around

“A drive! "she whispered with a j the brow of his darling pet, murmur- 
whole regiment of lurking smiles | ing to her ears some of the divine sec 
nestling at the corners ol her eye and j rets which, that uight especially, the 
mouth angels of Heaven exchange betweeu

Sometimes they would objset : I themselves in the cnchautmeuts of
“ I am lu a hurry, Miss Louise." I their eternal felicity.
But then, she would put the index I And while the servants passed the 

of her right hand on the iudex of her thresnold ou tip toa to attend tho mid
left, and with an accent of irresistible I night Maes, the father aud mother, 
coaxing : kept home by paternal duty, went to

“ A lit—lit—little one !" she would I sleep, Iu led by the solemn chimes of 
pray , varying her geutle lutona.ions I th i bells chanting through the night ; 
iu Ihe most exquisite maimer I “Glory to God In the highest, peace on

That was all. The coachmen would ! eartn to men of good will !” 
stop, look at her a moment, and then 1 At the first gleaming of the day, 
yielding to a hi of surly kludmsa, I both ware awakened up by joyful ex 
would grumble : I clamations.

“ What a child ! Impossible to refuse Au uproar of trumpets, of drumsand 
her anything." fiddles broken by silvery voices came

And selzug tho little oue iu his | Up from the lower storey.
In two minutes the house was ou foot

ger earning power whe 
quire tlie following lines of veiiarallod 

under <n.r vttlvlent » y stem of training. II 
ha

ut h have 
the foil*

Btuufl 1tloo.
It was she who went to the door.
“Boiiztur, Mlyon !" said a little 

voice from out the dark.
Taerese drew near ; It was Louise 

wiin her dag and a little parcel she 
hold with outstretched arms as some
thing precious aud sacred.

“ tVny, Is It you, puceron?" cried 
the old maid ; " what are you about at 
such an hour ?"

Want to see Monsieur Monselg-
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neur. ' , _
“ Monfifilgueur Î Monseigneur. Cro 

million ! he has something better to do 
than to listen to your nonsense, 
seigneur
self. Did vou ever see ihe like ? {

“What 'is it?" asked a low, patir 
nal voice, well known to tho little girl.

Aud the good Bishop appeared in 
the opening of the ante chamber.

“ What is It ?"
“ It’s me ”
“ Who, y ou ?"
11 Oulse."
11 Louise ! upon my word ! so it is.

Who Is with you?”
“ Corbeau "
“ Dres your father know ?"
“Is asleep”
“ And what are you here tor f 
11 Oulse brings a dress for tho little

Jesus " , ,
“You bring a dress for tho little

Jesus"
“ Yes. Oulse saw him yesterday

. . ..n'd mid " our streets are
“But where did you get that little an "ever'prereut evil | towardfl Rome "-Fronde.

Av.d th" °hl'‘d ,‘0ad, ln a®dStammer sucifeed'Tn ’deadening the mind and 1 (ind llgh; ,hed ou

foroPgoingrtombed‘“hlw Santa Claus such surroundings that one gradually , Walter YoD Yogclwelde, the lamous
his mme8 duriu» the night and tails Into the evil habit ot saying and I omftUllc p0(!t (ll the Middle Agi s, had
brought her a big'doll with a nice new doing things which J, 8 Mvh^staud I an especial fondness for the leathered 

hroug - .h., then thought of tho condemns.as wrong. The high stand I BIld |elt a legacy to the
dross; hi «lenein ilia ranker ard of personal life and conduct lhat I lk8 0f Wiitzburg on condition tf at
in‘the big Mid church ; and. at last, the Chinch holds up becomes after a k(,av ^ gf t£lr uumb,.r should | DO YOU KNOT THAT THE

lulhe bigcoml tnuren ; tn while, irksome, and then comes the ! > rrHVB. can as many tfrds as
IZzit tothe poor UtHe Jesus. temptation to disbelieve in the teach , ther„, and feed them all , he

Th8 B shop ibitened with emotion. lugs which were formerly part of the th would eat|
“ But uowP your doll is g.ing to be young ftm the---------------™ „

COl“'l)o'"’ n»aidshe'B wrapped up tn Church who boasted that thrir Intel-I _Swe8 Smti-. tRtiai^A V„u
Uo. no, „6hee -PP P j i,-ence would not a'low them any I ivkl y, matter how l,ad ihe cold, l-.n

Oulse s shawl . I inn»er to subscribe to Its doctrines, but dlir6ed Ivy Ihouaands of Canadiaus. 8'dd“ Well, then, come away ! said the longer to suos-r would throughout the land. Mauufaetored by the
good prelate, stealthy passing the end ^‘el^ every instance that Proprietors of l>e„y Dav-s’ Pam kdler.
of his huger in the corner of his eye, I PP- l(1 beyond the confines To Prevent i« Ihlter than tolu inn.. A
“ 1 -hail lake you back to your papa ; I -hey wue cariltu . 1 |.f||e j„ the shap- of vl»; wourterfnl

,1 V0111- do'l a gain • aim I ,;t lalth no*, by intelligence, but by un I „ whivharn known as Parinelee n \ evo
you will drees up yout uou again . iTi 1..11., -dminisiered at live proner limeas to the little Je.aus, don t he anxious ' Remedy for all this lies In the I „',„i »nl, thedirecliooa adhered vx.fn-npre 
abou- Him I shall have His manage. Ihe, «‘f-J . - Holy vent a M>ri.,u» attack ol an-knesu and save

a He will be nulle cum-1 sacraments of 1 enance and ni ïi y 1 which wmdd go to the doeiiT. In allwarmed so that U. 1 • I j^ucUarlst, frequent reception ot which irreKuIaritiea of live digestive org.-ms they
fortable. ... , d t0 a greater loyalty to God arean invaluable corrective and by vleane-

“Surely? . church, and a consequent I ing the blood they clear the ekm of imper-
“Sureiv !"’ ^ du shall see to it, I AUti 1 hPQrh mid « ill I factions.
an'f vnn Thflr?KRy” strengthening of the heart and sail . (iREAT BBILDER._The D. & 1- Emnl

W°rnu ^ ’ c M inintr her eves with I against the attack, open or covert, of I .Qn ot ^iver Oil in a gr«at builder. It
Thereia was wiping he y the eLtimies of Ihe eoul. gives weiglit, adds healthy il:»h, and over-

tho corner ol her apron. I  _______ I (.nmeg any downward tendency of health.
“ Cre million ! my lord,” she said, I I Davj8 & Lawrence Vo., Ltd., makers.

“I’m ready to heat Him uutil He THE MIRACLES OF OUR LORD ]wioUim„ Burden, Life.-The biliou.
melts.” I --. „ 1 I man is never a eoinpauiouaole mail because

“ All rl^ht then ; and now, Louise, I Christ declared: “lam the living I ailment renders him morose and gloom)heretsanice ‘heture for vou’; It is - h^d! which came down from heaven " Tbe -pUmt

picture of the little Jesus H'mbelf. I This means plainly that He actually I it ,,an provure Parmelee's Vegetable 
“Thank you, Monsieur Mouseigu e0Ddeeceuded to this world of fcln, that Pill8. By regulating the liver ami ohvmt- eu, " Ue came down, uot '>0™^ upper ar J the^^bikm iheeminaeh ihey-re

“ You like it ?" cot from starry space, but from lmaveu «tore men iu
“On, ves, have you got another the piace of supreme dignity, 8;0ry;_________________

one y - authority and power. Ue declared —hi—».—»------ ------- ---------M'~J
“You want two? What for?" -hat He came thence to this world |l
“ Oulse wants one for her Indian*.’’ ne 6aid ; 1 came down from Heaven ;
-- What Indian ?" all power Is given unto Me in heaven
“Good Indian brought Oulse to I aud in earth ; I control the lorcvS cl 

mamma when Oulse lit-lit—lit le !" the world, the elements and the prince 
Tha Bishop aud old Theresa had a 0f the power of the air are in my hand,

wood laugh, and the Indian was made I and , bhan ascend whence 1 came, lav
Louis Frechette. | above all principality, and might, auc |

•I, is a received iradiiion wiih our little I —,on aud e^y I
r/V" «oodByi-adLb’’a%i=h WZTT:, %£££ to come. I am come in this | $ 

least as efi'ective ns that of the Cabbage | world „„ aa erraGd of love ; my mis
mission of salvation, I came 

life, aud

j, .rnmtlon to 
F. U. Mr
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:
of the balcony, or wheu, light as a 
lark, she wandered In the alleys of the 
garden, her provoking littlo head 
emerging here and there among the 
rose bushes and honey-suckle, the old 
priests who passed by on their way to 
the Bishop s, the students who turned 
the corner of the college avenue, tho 
gentleman and the ladies who followed 
the sidewalk of the inatu street, never 
failed to say.

" B njour, Louise ”
To which a fresh and laughing baby 

answered ;

:
—Z—J
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--voice Invariably
“ Bu;z vur !”
The carters, the lumbermen who 

returned from the sawmills after their 
days work, smiled to her with a pleas
ant word :

“ Bonsoir, Mamzslle Louise !”
Aod the little oue answered in her

if ni 
Principal.

Jllll,:

tf/y J/

And lu this last quotatim wi may 
the other two, aud 

W. F. P. S.

cases

' iwan Sound. Ont. This luBtit-itinn ! as uneur,,a,s,d ,.c,n,i,. lor^sUnr '.“ru^m-lrnc:
ears ‘>f solid progress 11 ha* *he 
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Mlghteen vt-s 
must complet 
only business college in 
the bui'ding it occupies.
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ivl able •‘Ctiools Iu 1'nuitda ?
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fclTUATIONS
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two sturdy bauds, ho would place her
ou the seat ot hid vehicle, jump to her | gathered iu oue group, 
side, give a crack ot hie whip, aud start 
at random while the chi id shook her I a..ked the fa:her, kissing, the two eld 
fair curls in the wlud, and her peals of I e8t children, “ Is not Louise up yet ?" 
laughter rang iu tho ears of the passer | .. gde (8|>• 6aid the mother, •1 her bed
by, who looked at her with a smilo.

In shirt, Liuise was a favorite.
D d she love any one In return ?
D.d she love any one? Why, «ho 

loved everybody. Ol, yes ! Bat, 
after her father, mother, brother and 
sister, the oue she livid best v as her 
dog.

“But where is the other one?" W. H. SIIXW, Principe 1.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Cla.nlc.il, PI>llo«pphlcal »nt 
Commercial Conrw», Nhortliana 

and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply U>—

Thro. Hpktk. President

is empty. ’
“ Where is she, then ?”
“ Don’t know.” auswered the little 

ones. K.FV.
Louise !”

“ Louise !”
Suspecting some trick, all hands be

gan a search.
“Where is the dog?” asked the

THF FAMOUS

ONTARIO
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Bat coupFor Mademoiselle Louise had a dog, 
a hue French “ griffon " very queer in | father anxiously, 
his heavy ileece, which completely 
covered his eyes, a good doggy woo 
had been named Corbeau, on account 
oi his being a j.-t black, 
part, the dog had taken a fancy to the 
child, aid Lever left her tho hrr.adth 
of hts sole, if this expression be per , goaei
mitted wheu talking of dogs. I And, almost crazy, he rushed out

If any one thing more than another ba,e-heftded, without even noticing" 
had ihe power to throw Louise into hts 1 tkat th6 door bolt was drawn, 
of mirth, it was that old popular ballad, A thln coat o( anow had fallen dur 
which her father vied to sing to hcr, I nigkt ; footprints were visible
and which begins thus : I cro 8ing m the front garden aud lead

11 était un n’tit homme I towards the cathedral. Oae could
yui s’appelait Uuilleri, eaBlly detuct the tracks of two little feet
11 s’ea fut a la chasse. I together with that kind ol rosette in
A la chasse aux perdrix, I the shape of a Hve leafed clover, which
1’iti, carabi ! Tolu, earabo! the foot of a dog imprints.

“ Toto Corbeau !" cried she. Tnis BOmewhat reassured the anxious
And her ringing laughter sparkled father wh(J continued his run in the 

like a piece of fireworks
The hrst time the little one was 

taken to confession, her father had

Corbeau !"
“ Corbeau !"
“ Corbeau !"
No answer, not even a growl.
The poor father gave a cry of alarm: 
“ The dog If; not here’ tho child I? 

Good Heavens where Is she ?"

mm in iAnd ou his

Most Widely Attended in Americahappy too.
31st YE Alt.i

t You have used all j 
i sorts of cough reme- $ 
I dies but it does not [ 
l yield; it is too deep I
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MONTHLY CONFESSION A NEC 

ESSITY FOR YOUNG MEN.

tiion ia a 
that the world might have 
have It more abundantly.

We should expect
Christ just such a FATHER DAMEN, S.J..from such a per- 

llfe as
It Is a very bad sign, says the Sac- I ®ou " ge lived. It lo not Strange. I $ - , .i ^ I

ssii "isxvxs ffzss "“.ï,;1z «it ! ?.ca^d- ,H Tm, hut » 
BrisrttssraSSELi-A.-irs-atsa t * 18 morc.Iiab to

of the MonI Instructive andOne
liMefnl P»m|»liletH F.mtant

comprise'flw,St.hLmïthOTlebrM^oue«de.
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to any adtlrvKK on receipt of 15 cIb. In niamp*.
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GOOD HOOKS FOR SALK.

We should be pleased to supply any’of the 
following bonks at pricer, given : The Chris
tian F allier price, ilu 'cents (cloth 
Ohristian Mother (doth), ' cents : 11 
on the Sacred Heart, by Archhislinp 
(iluili) 40 ce nth ; Catholic Relief ( in, vents! Cloth (Itrongiy bound) N> cents. 
Address : Thus. Coffey, CATHVUV Kbuobd 
office, London, Ontario.

[» th

Sir. 1 produce la grippe,
LnrcVLTns of men aud women who U^hings^onsist.^ tfae lm. \ pneumonia Of 3 SCrî- |

.n moL-e nn the work a dav wo.Id. I [bUlt of miracles, because they . r , , ft „i:nn
do not study the Person of Christ. I QUS thfOat atteCUOn. \ 
<t-i a . «__.Un nDntml nf nature Is I * — , ■ iLIl You need something I 

j that will give you] 
] strength and build j

direction Indicated by hla traces.
He had not gone a hundred paces 

.. .. . whoa he stood face to face with the
81 “ Yon will pray for me, won’t you, I Bishop, nu °'.d col‘eJb“°hand ff° to make up the work a day world.

L°“ aaTyes, pspa !" she answered. th™HttlemV whose le» disappeared aTm.tphm'e oi careLs ™ control of nature Is

And when, on her return, she was among the long and gg> ness iu matters ( 1 religion that Is char when the Creator Hlmsell I |

ssu'. - .......v ~xrjl tnUrtursi i
|StrcnSmAs the winter leasts drew near, the paruel he hUd u ^ dded hB ligton, and who revilo or rid unie_ th. I . (,()rta[nlv a wild dedaratlou. Man • jf

papa hud gone to Montreal for a short Wlth a reat ’ things that he has been taught to houi Lim3i,u. lr,.qUpntly sets aside^ tho regu | UD tnC DOOy.
trip He returned homo on the very , acquainted with 8acre(i" , . lar order of things 11 man should I
day before Christmas with a small but ‘ dl aJ!“L To a young Catholic thus placed movs H pebblfl from a place where | f'/TATl’C
raiher heavy trunk he could, Wopen, | what bad J^PPene^. and ^ Umpg_ there is nothing. | nature put it ; If be throw a^uelulo [ All I O

having, to tuc groat uissppv.^.—■ j ,, ht-d Bin,.c f) O’clock at tee Bishop's neatt «ua seal as l.tqu-t - j the air ; or eaicu a ■ i
the Utile ones, unfortunately lost the 1 hadB„t vct yielded before the ception of the sacraments. Assailed as reachee the ground, he interferes with | .. C'B/YM
key on his way. ! mrrniùe dawn wheu the door bell was he is, day after day, by temptation in tbe natural order of things, the regu- I" fwB fi 11 ^IllINl

Of the contents of the mysterious I morning aawn wn all forma, it is absolutely necessary for lar course of law. 1_1>B 4J LxJl VFI V
trunk he had not the slightest recollec liear^; ,, Theref,6e, the gardener, him to renew and repair the bulwark Even so natural a man as Emerson, . -vprvthinff $
tlon. Itwas old ineresse, ane 6 0f his spirimal defences. But It is at had he with that scientist’s present WIU do this when cveryming .

At all events, it could not bo Christ- who ausweieu tne c ^ gttme th,g mogt crltic,i ipa,iod, when his kuowledge stepped into Jerusalem at clse faj,s Therc js n0 doubt I
presents, as, for one reason or au- All pe wu p B faith and morality are hanging in the the tlma Cm nr Augustus, would have , , n nourishes,!

had found all the stores of Thereee. who worked balauce. that tho spirit ot the world cauaed ugBt heat, electricity to bo about It- .hard Crumbling from’moïnlng till weans him from the observance of his credentials ; but One in- {strengthens bu.ld up and $
nîah’t 8U)“krd tike a locomotive, and religious duties which are his only flQltely greater than any scientist was maKes the body strong and j

money. i f. L«tlsfi«d or dissatisfied, had only sateguard ; and he begins to neglect or there_ and therefore matter and me , u„-HUv not Only to throw-
Under such conditions, how cou.d he I ’ c expression to show forth avoid the monthly Confession aud Com- alld humau hearts gave testimony V* , 0u u,,* (0 I sir wi u. Meredith, chief Justice,

have purchased anything at all ? It one energetic exp million'’" munion that kept him loyal and unde- pnw(.r The miracle was the ere- off this hard COUgn, CUttO lion.n.w Rom. Premier ol Ontario,
was very dlaarPOlntleg indeed; Vfew^nt «me SeLs. bo,. , „ „ dltTaT of Messiasship : “Toe blind f tjf the system against ^ i^^. v.vtma ,oU^
everv one knows lhat on Christmas eve It you gave 1 nr oven a Tne moat insidious form of attack receive their sight, aud the lame walk ; o ,4t,rkt If VOU are liw. Kaihor Ityan. St. Michael » uuhenral.Santa Cilus makes h.s round, with Ms tobacco a,me old cto.bes c oven a ^ ^ ,,,, cf Co,bo- ^ a,moused, and the deaf furth.eV„ Lac ated VOU I ^ ^

basket full of presents for good chll- glass ot whiskey, sn no youth is ridicule. The covert heft r.thBdead are raised up aud the run down Of emac aiCQ you London fnr lh#
dren. , I &^‘Thank vou ere mllllon ! that's ex- sneer of anon-Cathollc fellow-work- or hBVo the Gospel preached unto s^ou|(l certainly take this | HcJioV^ibsccoîmorphfiie »i.d other drus habita

“Well now, myloieys, said the j nann yuu, 1 „ man 0r companion has too often a them ’—Catholic Telegraph. ___• Lînrf rnnfl medicine. I are Lealtbiul, s»te. inexpensive home treat.father, “ put your shoes "in the chim- Z'neighborhood most deplorable effect upon a Catholic them' Le-------------» 1

ney, hang up your stockings at the yarden. walked on her young man; and it is generally n0w near we sometimes are to God a > scot^a bow ne, chemists, Toronto. | certaintv nf cure. Consultation oi coriespoud-
foot of your beds, . ay your prayers, ^“"Tplunderod her rose- found to do more damage to his convie- t?riou, work, without knowing .V-tmhrr m—w—m—w—hU c-ceinvlted.
and quick under tte blankets ! To flower-beds or piuuuero ; thBQ aQ opeQ aDd uuaisgulsed Ryan,
morrow morning, we shall see what bushes:
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